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NEWS 0OF TH-E WEEK. The tailurc of Buffailo skins lias compelled the N. W. Mountcd Police
authorities to cast about for substitutes for great coats for the force. Thcy

Subicribors rornîtting MNonoi oi ether direct to thoe ofice 1 or thriirOgI ji gate, wIII flid arc adopting cow-skins, which are said to bc skilfulty prcparcd by the
roelpt for the amnount Inclosod in thoir stext panjeer. AI remittaiueà @ huild bo nmode Sarcec Iîîdians, Who it is hoped wvill be led to niake their procees a porna-

ayablo to A. M. Fraier. netadrmnrtv nutyThose who wieh to seuro fflorasnt and profitable readlzîg moatter for the wlnter cvcn- otadrmnrtv nuty
legs ahold note our exceî,tlonnl offer whlceh niiiicare in pge 15. For $2.50 in culh wo Thc higbest departiment of the Dartmouth public echools bas instituted
undertake to send TnrF CITIC to nY subscrIber fur ono yenr, suipplyi,îg hini Ini additionî a bulletin board, on which the news of the day from aIl parts is written bywilh nitiety.seven of the ninist rnale of readnlble books. Those whIo are renowlng their
subscriptIons, n wvell new subscribers. should talle advantagoe of this offer. ccrtain pupils wlîo are chosen regularly as editors. This is a very good plan

The Maritime Stove Founders' Association is now in session in this ciy for irnprcssing on the minds of the pupils thc ovents tbat take place, which
The C. P. R. Telegrapli Co., have opened an office at Fredericton, N. B. would probably otherwise ba passed by witbout notice.

We cuIt the following from, the columuns of.tbe Morning Chroiticl, italicsThe total number of settlers in the Dominion last ycar wvas 88,700, an ours. IlThe catch of frozcn lierring at St. John on Saturday was 82,000.
increase Of 4,200 over 1887. The receipts for the week amountcd to 1,263,250 fislh." The winter bas

Moncton is goiflg to spend $2s,ooo in paving the 8treets, and $î 5,000 not been se% ore on human beings, but the herring must have caught it badly.
to complete the sewerage system. The fish stories that bave gone the rounds of the press lately are etartling.

.The Amherst Gazette is to have a dynamo to liglit its offices and supply The Truro Guard (an says :-Il Councillor Chambers is having his incan-
the po.wer for the iiewspaper and job presses. descent lighting station remodellcd. The dynamos, wvbîch have aIl along

Mr. W. Gunn, of Quobec, bab been appointcd to fili the new tutorsîîip been in the cellar, are to be put on the first flat. Three substantial brick
of Mlodem Languages in Queen'e University. pillars have been buit in the cellar to strengthen tho floor where the dynamos

It i uad te nme ! te seamr "ity f Mntiell" i tobe haned il bc placed. A new 300 light dynamno and engine have lately been placed
to D ai. the peopne of igb stamre Il c plaeCitybfMniel" te propositeion' position."
t I aid that he popesod isit ofre mChandian t thrn eroiient A number of the merchants of Hlalifax recently held a meeting in thetoeSa is tobefatad that ithil ae place about the Caainmmest of ay.n class roomn of the Y. M. C. A., to consider the advisability of organizing anto he tats i tebc fat, nd hatitwil tae paceabot te it o hfy.association to further the interests of the wholesale and retail mnerchants ofThe St. John general public hospital is to have a new $ro,ooo wing built. Hlalifax. A com-iiittee of thirteen gentleman was appointed to formulate a

The Co*nmissioners are to ask the N. B. legislature for permission to borrow basis of association to be brought before a meeting to be convened sbortly,
the money for the purpose. for ratification.

Two bundred weavers employed in the Harmont cotton mill at Cornivall, WVe are indebted to the Toronto Globo for a handsome calendar, with
Ontario, are on strîke. Tbey express their determination to liold out until larg"e and distinct black figures on a red ground, surrounded by a number
their grievances are remedied. of views in a very effect:ve style of engraving. Also one very handsomely

Charlottetown wvants to have the railway extended along tlîe city front, adorned witb well.colored characters of Scott's novels, and a figure of Sir
and a deputation bas waitcd on Sir John Macdonald, urging that the samne WTalter himself and bis doge, frorn the Scottish Union and National
be considered by the Govermnent. Insurance Company, A. C. Edwarde, Agent at Halifax.

The plant of the Sliringhill, N. S., Indepenclc:d newspaper has been Two men went shooting rabbits on Rorey McLeod's mounitain, Margaree,
purchasod to publisb the new Campbellton newspaper, which wvill be last Saturday evening, and one of tbemn nearly lost bis life tbrough being
issued in the course of a week or two. mnistaken for a rabbit by his brother, who saw his head through a bush and

The Pictou qoot and Shoe Company is alive. A meeting was bield fired at it. lis cries brougbt assistance and be was taken to the office of
lately and directors elected. The factory is being built and will probably Dr. Carmichael, who removed several shots from bis head and neck. It
bc ready to commence operations in the sprin. seems impossible to, teach care in the use of fire-arms.

Mdr. C. J. ]3rydges, fornierly general superintendent of tbe Intercolonial 0f the Canadian Universities, McGill College, Montreal, leads the van
railway, dropped dead in Winnipeg on Sunday last. A large number of his with lady students, baving 105 in attendance in January. University Col-
friends in Nova Scotia will regret to hear of lus deatb. lege, Toronto, cornes next with 34. Queens', Kingston, bas 32, and our

There are nineteen inunates of the Tracadie Lazarcîto. Tsvo were own DYalhousie 18. Most of thern are taking the regular Arts course, but
admitted last year. The annual report states that the general bealtb of the somte of theni are taking particular branches such as English or French
inmates is good and tbere is less suffering than if past years. literature. The College classes offering >etter facilities for studying the

St. John wants to bave a carnival, and tho affair will probably comne off sanie than can be obined elsewbere.
in about ihree weeks. It also wants to be the winter port, and bas beld a Acorrespondent of the Moncton Timuc complains of the way ini which
meeting at wbich the opinions of several prominent i ien wero aired. tePost Office at Lakeville is conducted. He says IIthe mail is kept in a

box on the kitchen table, Nvhere the cbildren can play with it, and neighboreThe railway station at Middleton was totally destroyed by fire on Snn- comne ia and examine papers and post cards, and the whole seutlement
day last. It is supposed to have been the work of an incendiary, as the knows who gets a letter every mail." He suggests that the post office be
station mnaster says there was uio lire Ici t ini the stove on Saturday nigbt. remnoved to the Railway station, as it would be more convenient, and private

Says the Fic! oi Ncs . The question of a water supply is an every day letters would not thea becomne public property.
topic now. It is the universal opinion that an engineer sbould be engaged We gather the following fromn the Canadian Gazette, IlWe record on
to make a preliminary survey and decide upon the most lîracticable scheme. autbority that Mr. Eden Colville bas retired froni the governorsbip of the

The Provincial Parliament was opened yesterday by His Honor the Hudson's Bay board, and that Sir Donald *A. Smith bas been elected to that
Administrator witb the usual ceremonies. The guards of honor were furnish- important office, Lord Anson succeeding tc, the deputy-governorship. The
ed by the Halifax Garrison Artillery and the Duke of Wellington's liegimenl. new governor bas been aIl bis lifo connected with the Company, ho is

The Sydney .Advocale says,-"' The work of building the foundations of reputed to be the largest sharabolder, and no man living bas a more intimate
the railway bridge at Coxbeath is advancing. One of the abutments is acquaintance witb the business of the R-udson's Day Company."
about completed. Work will be commenced on the fresh %vater creek in a We are in receipt of the Halifax PhdlateWqst, the organ of the Canadian
faw days." Association, of which Mr. H. Hechier, of this city, is President. The

Subscribers Who fait to receive their CRITiC before Sunday of the week Pbilatelic Society of the Netberlands, we leara, intends to celebrate its
of issue will be good enough to advise us by postal-card of that fact, in order fifth anniiersary by holding an international exhibition at Anmsterdam on
that, by revision of our postal arrangements, we niay be enabled to remedy the 2ISt, 22ad and 23rd of April. Eight silver gilt mnedals and bonor
the inconvenience. diplomas for the largest or best collections of postage stamps will be given.

A bill bas been introduced in the Quebec Legislative Councit proposingItedfgeibor utueapesredornfcrdwicwile
to abolish that cbamber on the basis of paying eacb member $ 10,000 furnished by Johann Koniing, Secretary of the Society, Amisterdami
indemnity. It is reported that a majority of the members of the Council The Dartmouth Post Office is a poor affair for the size of the town.
favor the proposition. Perhaps when the proposed water supply and se.werage systein are realities,

.A petition has been circulated in Pictou praying for a Post Office build- the citizens will awaken to the fact that one corner of a candy and cook
img, and asking that an appropriation be made during the presenit session of shop is not the best place that migbt be selected for the posting and delivery
parliament for the purpose of purcbasn a suitable lot and building, sub- Of letters. Wben dougbnuts are being fried the smoke is enough to oboke

stat~, ndcovenen fr P sfice. one, as .,he kitcben. is just alongside of the sbop. The oaly redeeming
sAnW aand eiemic boroke Pot rffce. tyaogtth hpwa feature of the place is the bright little girl who attends to the work of thendAns at Coldg Lae,175mile nort s o ! fenlyateord.t the date o!a office in a maniner that bas made ber a general favorite. A rdspectable post-

a visit ato byate, out5 Ple 3 do -etos ha ten plc. Athe dtriof office building with the aforesaid young lady in charge would give satis-
affited ae not teat Iontdoicns but arati cnarkbefrceiesd taknpae hrift. faction to our friends on the otber side o! the barbor.afflcte ar no tratyIndans bu ar rearkbleforclenliessandthrft. It is gratifying to note thesuceess o! the Telephone systerri in our city,Sir Charles Tupper left England for Clanada yesterday. It is belicved as shc>wn from the number o! instruments that bave been added during the
that he cornes with instructions froni the Imperial authorities to the Cana- past year to this exchange. Our citizens are more and more appl'eciating it
dian govermont in regard to the fisheries policy, and other questions iIow as a hoiisebold necessity. The lady o! the bouse now, after breakfast, can
at issue between this country and the United States. caîl up ber frîend and after a lItte chat, rings up ber grocer, and, after

Dr. 1Foster, o! Toronto, proposes to take two Lacrosse teams to Australia declaring ber wants, orders dinner froin tbe butcher, calis up bier dressmaker
in the Spring, stopping at Hlonolulu, and perbaps New Zealand, by the way. and lays ber plans for the niost bccoming dress, etc. She now quietly goes
Re is in negotiation with Big John to sec if hc can Organize a good teain o! back to bier housebold duties, baving accomplisbed as8 much business in is
Iroquois Indians at Caughnawaga for tbis tour, and Big John is talking over minutes as would take the Lest part o! a forenoon to meet without the aid of
ýbe matter with the best Lacrosse players o! his tribe. Jthe Telephone.


